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FOUNDATION OF- THE ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATTOI{
DEPARTMENT OF TROPICAL ARCHTTECTUR.E

In March 1953,a conference
on'TropicalArchitecture'washeld in London.The
initiative for this came from a Nigerian student, Adedokun Adeyemi, who
approachedOtto Koenigsberger- [h"n a researchfellow at the London School
of Hygieneand Tropical Medicine - for supportin mounting a short courseon
designingand building in what is now referredto as the Third World. Adeyemi,
who was in his fourth year at the ManchesterSchoolof Architecture,recognised
that he had beenwell trainedto practiceeffectivelyin the UK, but did not feel
that he wasequippedto designfor the climate,cultureand economyof his own
country - to which he was shortly to return with the title of Architect. He also
observedthat therewasa growingnumberof studentsfrom the Commonwealth
and coloniesin the sameposition as himself, as well as English architectswith
ambitionsto practiseoverseasalthoughwith no experienceof conditionsin the
Tropics. Rather than mount a coursestraightaway,it was decidedto hold a
conferenceof experiencedprofessionalsto examine areasof specialiststudy
neededin the training of architectsfor work in developingcountriesand to drum
up supportfor suchtraining.
academics
and governAn OrganisingCommitteeof eminentprofessionals,
ment adviserswas assembledand the conferencewas duly held at University
15 paperswere read,many of
CollegeLondon. During the week'sproceedings,
However,of most importancewas a
which still haveconsiderable
significance.
that calledupon
resolutionunanimouslycarriedon the lastdayof the conference
membersof the OrganisingCommitteeto ". . continueits work and foster:
(1) Improved educationalfacilities for studentsand architectsinterestedin
work in the Tropics and particularly the establishmentclf permanent
centres for the study of architectureand planning at ordinary and
postgraduate
level.
(2) The encouragementof local building crafts and their proper use in
contemporarybuilding.
(3) The publicationof information on Tropical Architecture and Planning.
(a) The establishment
of researchand informationcentreson a regionalbasis.
(5) The organisationof further conferences."
With this mandate,Otto Koenigsbergerdesigneda graduatelevel courseI n
Tropical Architectureand startednegotiationswith three London schoolsof
337
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architectureto find a home for it. These concludedwith the Principal of the
Architectural Association (AA) School of Architecture agreeing to the
establishmentof a Departmentof Tropical Architectureat the AA that offereda
fu -time si month course, on the condition that it was self-financing.
Koenigsberger,whoseresearchfellowshipat the London Schoolof Hygieneand
Tr rpicalMe'dicinewascomingto an end, had alreadyacceptedan appointment
in the Gol-- C-ast as Housing and Planning Adviser to the Preparatory
Commissionon the Volta River Project. Therefore he could not run the new
coursehimselfand the post was advertisedand acceptedon a part-time basisby
Maxwell Fry, who had just returnedto London after three yearsin India with Le
Corbusieras an architectto Chandigarh,the new capital of Indian Punjab. Fry
acceptedthe detailedcourseplan, syllabusand timetablethat had beenprepared
by Koenigsbergerand the Departmentopenedwith its first intake of 24 students
in September1954.Most of thesestudentswereEnglish,a few of whom had had
someexperience
in tropicalcountries.Half of themwerestill in their final yearat
the AA.
In the secondyear,the numberson the coursedroppedandby 1956the intake
practicewas
was only three students.Max Fry and JaneDrew's London-based
expandingrapidly and he found that he could spendlessand lesstime with the
tutor who took over most of the daycourse.In 1955,he appointedan assistant
to-dayadministrationand teaching.Nevertheless,
early in 1,957he advisedthe
Council of the AA that the new coursewas no longer viable through lack of
demandand shouldbe closeddown. The Councildid not acceptthis adviceand
readvertised
the post of CourseDirector.
In the meantime,Otto Koenigsberger
on completionof his work in the Gold
Coasthad spenta year as a visitingprofessorin the US, wherehe ran a seminar
on '(Jrbanisationin Africa' jointly organisedby the University of Chicago,
Roosevelt[Jniversity,and NorthwesternUniversity.He returnedto London in
1957in time to take over the Department of Tropical Architecture at the AA.
This he did on the understanding
that, althoughhis commitmentto teachingand
running the Department would be absolutely full-time for the six-month
durationof the course,he would be free from May to Septembereachyear to
undertakework for the United Nationsand other internationalagencies.
The Department'sintake that year (1957-1958)dramaticallyjumped to 36
full-time stridentsof whom all but two were from developingcountries.
Althoughthis numberwasnot reachedagainfor severalyears,it neverdropped
below 20. Also, from this point on, the compositionof the student group
remainedpredominantlyfrom the developingcountries- principallythe newlyindependentnations of the Commonwealth.Although it was specifically
intendedfor qualified architects,a few placeson the coursewere alwaysmade
availableto final yearstudentsof the AA Schoolwho, in additionto attendingall
componentsof the course, undertook their final 'design thesis' under the
supervisionof the Department. The timetable was organisedso that all the
major lecturestook placein the eveningin orderto allowthemto be attendedby
architectsworking in London who could not attend the course full-time.
However,there were never more than five or six 'lecturesonly' students,and
this schemewas droppedin 1965.
THE FIRST COURSESTRUCTUREAND CONTENT
The course which Koenigsberger had designed in 1953 and which he developed
from 1957 onwards had to respond to a complex set of conditions and
circumstances.It had to provide a supplement to the regular architectural
training that its participants had received in widely varying situationswith very
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different standards and approachesto design. It was not possible to teach even lessreteach - designin six months, although the essenceof the coursewas
that of design in its broadest sense spanning a multiplicity of conceptual and
technicalissuesthat had to be approachedat an academiclevel. Furthermore, in
its earliest years the course had to operate with a staff:studentratio of 1:20 or
1:30, so there was little chance of effective individual tuition. In response to
these conditions, the course had to be highly structured. It was based on a
carefully prepared lecture programme that was supported but not dominated by
exercisesand project work. The principal lectures,which were given by leading
authorities on each particular subject, were always introduced by Koenigsberger, who would also lead a discussionat the end with the intention of ensuring
that the relation between the content of the lecture and the exerciseon its topic
had been clearly understood. Over time, this procedure developedinto a system
of weekly modules, each on a particular topic or aspectof environmental design.
Each was introduced by the Department staff in a seriesof elementary lectures
which were accompaniedby an exerciseor short project. The week's work ended
with a simple multiple-choice test, to ensure that the students had fully
understood the languageof the subject, and a lecture by an invited specialiston
the most recent advancesin the field.
Using this system the first term of the six-month course concentratedupon a
thorough introduction to the climatic factors that impinge on thermal comfort in
the Tropics and the techniques of building design and construction that should be
employed to mitigate their effects.The studentswere given a good grounding in
the climatology of different regions of the tropical and subtropical world and
were introduced to the basic physiological functions that maintain the heat
balance of the human body. They were familiarised with the physics of heat
transfer through building materials and design techniques for the control of
direct solar radiation and the principles of air movement.
The range and order of first term project exerciseschanged as the teaching
methods of the Department developed. In the earlier years of the course,
projects that were principally intended for the exploration of the principles and
techniquesof good climatic designtended to be basedon the design of dwellings
for low-income families in order, at the same time, to introduce some of the
dominant social, cultural, economic and technical constraints to design in
developing countries. However, it was found that the socio-economicissues
often eclipsed the physical/technical aspects of design or vice versa. So, from
around L960onwards, the climatic designexerciseswere basedon such buildings
as a school. museum or middle-classhome. and included considerationssuch as:
industrialised building; the effective use of indigenous materials; and the
problems of noise and daylighting in the Tropics. The wider aspectsof housing
provision were then treated later in the course.
The second term of the six-month course was always devoted to one or two
major design projects, often done as group work. In the first courses these
concentrated on architectural design problems such as a health centre or a
district headquarterscomplex. However, by the early 1960sthey had developed
much more into larger-scaleplanning projects with an emphasison the provision
of low-income housing. These often stemmed from work that Koenigsbergerhad
been involved in during the previous year. Thus projects were set for planning in
Tema New Town in Ghana, and Gaberones, the capital of Botswana (then the
Protectorateof Bechuanaland).The UN-sponsoredpilot housingproject of Pulo
Mas in Djakarta was taken as a second term programme in one year, as was an
examination of neighbourhood planning in Singaporein another.
The lecture programme in the second term developed into an introductory
series that dealt with the principal economic, social, demographic and
administrative issuesof development and urbanisation in the Third World. lt
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alsocovered- largelythrough casestudiesand public sectorhousingprovision.

different approachesto planning

THE BROADENING
SCOPEOF THE COURSE:SPECIALISATIONS
In responseto this broadeningof the concerns,in 1961,the Departmentchanged
its name from Tropical Architecture to Department of Tropical Studiesand in
1963starteda specialistEducationalBuilding Course.
Governmentsof the newly-independentcountries of Africa and Asia laid
considerableemphasison the developmentof education, the eradication of
illiteracy, and the provision of universal free primary schooling. In 1"961,
UNESCO held a seriesof very influential regional conferenceson manpower
needsand educationalpolicies and, later in the decade,establishedRegional
School Building Centres for Africa, Asia and Latin America in Khartoum,
Colombo and Mexico. Post-wardevelopmentsin the British educationalsystem
were of significantinterest to many governmentsthroughout the developing
world, aswere the approachesof many British local authoritiesto the designand
construction of school buildings. At this time, groups of local education
authorities were combining their resourcesthrough the formation of school
building consortiaand developinga seriesof rationalisedbuilding systemsin
their efforts to meet the urgent need for new schoolsthat had resulted from
demographicchangeand a large stock of obsoletebuildings. A great deal of
research was being done into new teaching methods and the space and
equipmentmost suitablefor them.
The staff of the Departmentof Tropical Studies,which by this time included
two permanent full-time members, in addition to many visiting specialist
lecturersand tutors, was augmentedby the part-timeappointmentof a specialist
to managethe EducationalBuilding Course.In its first yearsthis coursehad a
somewhatdifferent identity from the rest of the Department. Although the
studentsundertookall the climaticand environmentalcomponentsof the course
together, those on the Education Building Course also had a very full
programmeof lectures,visits and projects that related the UK experienceof
educationalplanningand schooldesignand constructionto the needs,conditions
and resourcesof their own countries.
However, by 1967the structureof the Departmenthad changedsubstantially.
The teachingprogrammewas extendedto cover all three terms of the academic
year and the certificate of attendancewas upgraded to an AA Diploma in
Tropical Studies.The first term, which wascommonto all students,continuedto
cover all the climatic and environmentaldesigntopics as a seriesof workshops
that combined lectureswith short exploratory exercises.It also included the
introductory lecture courseson the social sciencesand issuesof development
that had previouslyoccupiedthe secondterm. This term now wasdevotedto the
major inputsof a seriesof courseoptionson EducationalBuilding, Housing,and
GeneralDesign.The last of theseoptionswas for thosestudentswho wishedto
go into greater depth in climatic and environmentalscienceor look into an
architecturalproblem relevantto their countriesthat did not fall into the broad
spectrumof housingor educationalbuilding and planning.
In 1968,an option on Medical Facility Planningand Designwas introduced.
However, this was transferredthe following year to the Medical Architecture
ResearchUnit (MARU) at the Polytechnicof North London (PNL), which
alreadyhad considerablespecialistexpertiseand experienceand for sometime
had planned a similar coursefor overseasarchitectsand health administrators.
The third term of the Department's course was principally devoted to
individual projectsor studieson topics or issuesof particular relevanceto each
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student'scountry in the area of his specialistoption. In the mid-1960sthe
majority of the third term projects took the form of architecturaldesignsor
planningstudies.However, over the subsequentfive years,this emphasison
physicaland environmentalprojectschangedto studiesof policy issuesand the
implicationsof alternative developmentstrategies.Koenigsbergerdrilled into
everystudentthat the centralconcernof the Departmentwas 'problem solving,
not just problem studying' and all third term dissertationswere expectednot
only to analysea problembut to make proposalsfor realisableremedialaction
be it on the level of policy, programmeor project.
INTRODUCTION
PLANNING
OF URBANISATION
In 1969the Department,againin responseto the broadeningareasof its interest
and teaching,changedits name to Department of Developmentand Tropical
Studies.In the sameyear, in conjunctionwith the postgraduateDepartmentof
Urban and Regional Planningof the AA, it establisheda one-yearcourseon
UrbanisationPlanningfor Developingcountries.The foundationof this course,
which subsequentlywas to have a major influence on the direction of the
Departmentand its successor,
the DevelopmentPlanningUnit (DPU), grew out
of a variety of different ideasand demands.
In the autumn of 1963,Otto Koenigsbergerhad given a public lecture at the
AA on his advisorymissionto Singaporefor the United Nations of earlier that
year, entitled "Action Planning". This had been publishedin the Architectural
AssociationJournal in May 1964 and by the late 1960sthe conceptof Action
Planningand the implicationsof its central theme of planning as a processof
public sectorpromotion, as opposedto the control of private sectorinitiative in
urban development, were becoming intellectually accepted, if not widely
adopted.Thus, there was a growing demandfor a forum for the discussionof
alternativeapproachesto urban planning and the planning of urban development in the Third World, ba.sedon Koenigsberger's
ideas.
From the other end of the planning spectrumthere was also a demand for
informationon the planningof post-warBritain; the operationand resultsof the
1947PlanningAct; and the New Towns Programme.This came not only from
the New Commonwealth- the inheritors of British planning legislationand
procedures- but also from the rapidly-urbanisingcountriesof Latin America.
This demand was seen as an opportunity to discussthe irrelevanceof many
aspectsof British planning to the cities of Africa, Asia and Latin America, as
well as the promotionalmandatesof the New Town DevelopmentCorporations
as examplesof one of the basicprinciplesof Action Planning.
In 1964 the new Labour Government created the Ministry of Overseas
Development to manage Britain's aid programme to the Third World and
throughout the following decadethe Governmentlaid increasingemphasison
TechnicalCooperation,a largemeasureof which wasin the form of scholarships
for study on the UK. As there was no other coursein the UK specificallyfor
plannersfrom overseasencouragementwas given to the establishmentof the
Urbanisation Planning Course at the AA, by the Ministry of Overseas
Development,in 1970.
It was intendedthat the studentsof this courseshouldspendmost of the first
term in the Department of Urban and RegionalPlanningreviewingthe British
post-warplanningexperienceand most of the secondterm in the Departmentof
Developmentand Tropical Studiesanalysingits relevanceto the Third World.
The third term was to be spent on individual studiesjointly tutored by the two
departments.However, this systemdid not work well in practiceand the joint
administrationof the coursewas abandonedthe following year and it was
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absorbedentirely into the Department of Development and Tropical Studiesas
one of its course options. More than the other options, the urbanisation course
was influenced by the changing character and demands of the student body at
this time. During the 1950sand early 1960sthe majority of the Department's
students came from Asia and the Caribbean and during the mid-1960s the
number from Africa increased,but it was not until the late 1960sand early 1970s
that there was a regular intake from Latin America. It was largely this group that
stimulated a more articulate political awarenessin the Department, together
with an involvement in the European debate of the New Left that stemmed from
Paris and Berlin in 1968 and the hopes for radical political change that were
spreadingthrough the Third World in the wake of the independencein Africa
and Asia and the growth of Leftist movementsin Latin America. Analysis of the
major issuesof underdevelopment,imperialism and dependencywere incorporated into the teaching of the Department and projects tended to concentrate
more on policies and planning than on projects and programming. Nevertheless,
the emphasisof the Department on the prescription of realisable solutions to
problems in student projects and dissertationswas maintained.

CONCERNFOR THE EFFECTIVENESSOF TRAINING
By the end of the 1960sseveral schoolsof architecture and planning in Europe
had started or were in the processof setting up coursesof Third World studies.
Although most of these differed from the AA Department of Development and
Tropical Studies, in that they took the form of options within regular university
coursesand, therefore, principally addressedEuropean students,it was felt that
experiences should be shared. So in July 1970 the Department hosted a threeday workshop on London that was attended by representativesof some ten
institutions from the UK, the Netherlands, Germany, Sweden and France. The
workshop was consideredsuch a successas a forum for the exchangeof common
pedagogicproblems and views of professionaltraining that it was repeated the
following year in Rotterdam, this time jointly hosted by the Bouwcentrum and
the TechnischeHogeschool, Delft. Among the principal concernsof both these
workshops was that of the effectivenessof education and training for housing
and planning in the rapidly-urbanisingcountries of the Third World. This theme
of effectivenesswas set by Otto Koenigsberger in his opening addressto the first
workshop in which he recounted how, at its foundation the AA Tropical
Department had been seen as a stop-gap measure that would do itself out of a
job as professionalcadresin the Third World developed and indigenoustraining
institutions were established.Some 18 years later, there was little evidence of
this happening. The concern of the Department for the effectivenessof its
teaching at this time stemmed from three observationswhich were presentedto
the European Workshops, as were the Department's strategies for meeting
them, each of which was being planned or was operative by the secondworkshop
in 1971. These were: the introduction of a teaching methods course for design
and planning education; the establishmentof an Extension Serviceto run short
intensive courses at educational institutions in developing countries; and the
launching of a Special Programme of short courses on development planning for
senior urban managers,administrators and planners.

TRAINING FOR TRAINERS

It was observed by many studentsin the Department that, although the number
and size of schools of architecture and planning in the Third World (particularly
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in Asia) had been growingdramaticallyduring the 1960s,the contentof their
curricula and the structure of their teaching programmesoften seemed of
doubtfulrelevanceto the social,economicor professional
realityfor whichthey
were ostensiblypreparing their students.Many schoolshad been closely
modelled on those of Europe or North America and, in their concernfor
academicrespectability,had retainednot only the style but, in many cases,a
large measureof their content,without adequateregardfor their pertinence.
Teachers,concernedwith this, had from time to time enrolled in the
Department,not only to studythe substance
of its coursebut alsoits teaching
methods,and more particularlythoseof the AA undergraduate
school.This ad
hoc facility was strengthenedin 1969,when the Departmentlauncheda formal
courseoption in TeachingMethods,that concentratedon: the techniquesof
small group instruction; the use of projects in design education;and the
administration
of architectureand planningcourses.Studentswere attachedfor
short periods as auxiliary tutors in different units at various levels of the AA
undergraduate
school,and visitedother schoolsin the countryto observeand
discussthe operation of training for different aspectsof the design and
constructionprofessions
and differentapproaches
to tertiary-leveleducation.
In 1970,the Departmentwas askedio assistin the establishment
of a new
Facultyof Architecturein the Universityof CostaRica. A major componentof
this assistance
was to be the training of the staff of the new Faculty. The first
four, full-timeteachers- amongstwhomwasthe Deanof the Faculty- joined
the Departmentof Developmentand Tropical Studiesin 1970-1971for the
TeachingMethodscourse,the main vehicleof which becamethe designand
detailing of the new course syllabus and curriculum for Costa Rica. In
conjunction with the Institute of Education and the Open University Design
Methods Unit, a lot of work was done on theories of design and on the
applicationof educationalpsychologyand studentmotivation.fhes. considerationswere firmly castin the socialand economiccontextof the developmentof
CostaRica and, therefore,had to be prefacedwith a carefulclarificationof the
professionalrolesfor which the Facultywould train architectsand planners.The
Department'swork with this first group of CostaRican educatorsformed the
basisof what was later to becomea two-yearDiploma Coursein Design;rnd
PlanningEducationfor developingcountries.
THE EXTENSIONSERVICETO THIRD WORLDSCHOOLS
In parallelwith the TeachingMethodsOption, in 1972,the Depart:rrent(witii a
three-yeargrant from the Nuffield Foundation)set up an ExtensionServiceto
run short project-basedcourses in universitiesand profcssic,raltrain'ng
establishments
in the Third World. As with the TeachingMethodscourse,rile
principal intentionsof the ExtensionServicewere to both questionthe content
and the concernsof schools of architecture,planning and environmental
administration,and to demonstratealternativeteachingmethods.In planning
this, the ExtensionServicenot only incorporatedthe principlesthat underpinned
the TeachingMethodscourse,but alsodrew heavilyon the directionand content
of the Diploma CourseHousing Option and on the techniquesemployedin the
teachingof climatic design.
Over the precedingfour years,the Departmenthad developedand refined its
first-term teaching on Climate and the Design of Buildings into a five-day
programmed-learningevent for architectsand engineers.As well as in the
Department,this coursewasrun regularlyat severalother schoolsin Britain, the
Netherlands, Germany and Switzerland, where there were tropical studies'
programmes.It had also been conductedby the Departmentin Baghdadand
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Costa Rica, and, although the climate coursecoveredan entirely technical
that they
subject,its approachand teachingtechniqueshad provedso successful
were used by the ExtensionServiceas the basisfor the designof a six-week
courseentitled'Housingin Urban Development'.
The terms of the Nuffield grant, which coveredthe salariesof three full-time
membersof staff, allowedfor an initial six-monthpreparationperiod, which was
used to designthe structureand content of the housingcourseand to prepare
teachingmaterialfor it. The coursetook the form of a project for the designof a
housingpolicy and strategiesfor its implementation,in the city in which it was
taking place.Deliberateemphasiswas given to the demographic,politicaland
economicaspectsof urban housingprovision,as it was rightly anticipatedthat
the coursewould be conducted,in the main, in schoolsof architectureand
of theseessentialissuesnormallyget scant
planning,where the understanding
attention.Great emphasiswas alsogivento the pedagogicmanagementof the
course,and the discussionof it with the teachersof the hostinstitution - one or
It
two of whom were meantto join the ExtensionServiceteamas counterparts.
of
one
course
would
be
able
to
had originallyintendedthat the counterpartstaff
join the ExtensionServiceteamfor the preparationand runningof the next but,
largelyfor financialreasons,this only happenedonce- when a teacherfrom
the BombayAcademyof Architecturerejoinedthe ExtensionServiceas a team
memberfor a courseat the Asian Instituteof Technology,Bangkok.
The ExtensionServicehousingcoursewasrun in sevendifferentinstitutionsin
Therecanbe no
India, Pakistan,Thailand,Iraq andKenya,between1973-1975.
project
made
an
impact
on
both the staff
questionthat eachcourse
individually
because
of
the
lack
of follow-up
and studentsrvho participatedin it. However,
that
it
cannot
be
said
the
Extension
andcontinuityof the sort mentionedalready,
level
that
was
hoped
for at its
lasting
impact
at
an
institutional
Servicehad the
demonstrated
that
individual
it
had
been
inception.Furthermore,although
requestsfor Extension Service courseswould be supported by the British
Government'sTechnicalCooperationprogramme,the making of sucha request
for teachingassistance
by an institutionin the T'hirdWorld could be construedas
of competitiveacademic
an admissionof its own inadequacy,in an atmosphere
priority
given
by governmentsto
low
pride. For this reason,togetherwith the
their
aid
there were
in
the
use
of
allocations,
both training and urban issues
the
Extension
Service
beyond
the
to
sustain
insufficient requestsfor courses
Nuffield grant period.
FORSENIOREXECUTIVES
SPECIALPROGRAMMES
The Department'sthird major innovationof this periodwas the establishment,
in 1972,of its SpecialProgrammein Urban DevelopmentPlanning.It had often
beencommentedby studentsreturning to planningoffices,after studyingin the
Department'sUrbanisationoption, that many of the perceptions,conceptsand
techniques
that they had acquiredin Londonremaineduntriedand unexploited.
Their superiors did not understand them, nor did they understand the
intellectualor operationalcontextthat often demandedfundamentalchangesin
their approachto planning;and, althoughit was not necessaryfor executivesat
that level to have to understandthe actual manipulationof techniquesor the
detailsof plan implementation,it was important that they shouldbe brought up
to date with the new conceptsand approachesto urban and regional planning
and managementthat, during the 1960s,had revolutionisedthe disciplineparticularlywith respectto the rapidly-urbanisingcountriesof the Third World.
It wasalsoimportant that they shouldsufficientlyunderstandthe applicationand
limitationsof the new techniquesof analysisand appraisalto be able adequately
to direct their more recently trained technicaland professionalstaff.
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So the Departmentestablishedan annualthree-monthworkshopon Urban
DevelopmentPlanningfor senior executives.This was treatedboth as a taught
coursefor the impartingof information and instructionand, at the sametime, as
a forum for the exchangeof ideasand experiencebetweenits participantsand
the Departmentstaff. In the early yearsof the SpecialProgramme.participants,
as well as coming from all parts of the world, usuallyrepresenteda very wide
range of specialistinterestsand experiencein the field of urban planning and
of the simulationgaming
management.This greatly enhancedthe effectiveness
which the SpecialProgrammeemployedas one of its main teachingtools in the
examination of the institutional implications of Action Planning and the
entrepreneurialrole of the public sectoras promoter and leader of private and
communitysectorinitiative.

THE TRANSFER
TO UNIVERSITYCOLLEGELONDONAND THE DPU
In L969,the Council of the AA opened negotiationswith Imperial College of
Science and Technology (ICST) for the transfer of the AA School of
Architecture into London University, as the fourth schoolof Imperial College.
The Departmentof Developmentand Tropical Studieswasto be incorporatedas
a recogniseddepartment of the School with a tenured staff allocation. The
reasonsfor the proposed merger were principally financial. Although highly
efficient in its use of resources,as an independentschool, the AA had to
competewith the Statesystemfor students.Furthermore,the 50-yearleaseon its
premiseswas about to run out and a drastic rent increasewas anticipated.
However,on the eve of the ratificationof the transfer,in 1970,the Board of
Governorsof ICST withdrew from the negotiationsand cancelledthe merger.
The AA had to make what immediateshort-termeconomiesthat it could and
review its strategyfor the future.
The two graduate departments- Development and Tropical Studies, and
Urban and Regional Planning- were instructed by the AA Council to
substantiallyreduce their expendituresor to find a new home. After informal
discussions
with other institutions,the PlanningDepartmentopted to remain in
the AA, but the Departmentof Developmentand Tropical Studiesfelt that in no
way could it, on a reducedbudget,providethe rangeof coursesand programmes
that it currently ran or was planning. So negotiationswere opened with the
Schoolof EnvironmentalStudies(later the Bartlett Schoolof Architecture and
Planning)of University CollegeLondon, which - upon their conclusion- the
Department joined in the academicyear 197I-1972- as the DPU. This
transitionfrom the AA to UCL was faciliatedby a two-year, 'seedgrant' from
the Ford Foundation.Otto Koenigsbergerreceiveda tenuredprofessorshipfrom
University College, but all other salariesand costswere to be met out of the
Unit's earnings.It was to be completelyself-supporting.
At this time, the Department had a permanent,full-time, academicstaff of
six, plus a librarian and two clerical assistants.The Diploma Course had an
annualstudentintake of around 40, and a further 15 were expectedon the first
Special Programme. The transfer to the University did not occasion any
immediatechangein the operationor style of the Department.For this reason,
the foundation of the SpecialProgrammesand the ExtensionServicehas been
describedhere as a part of the history of the Departmentof Developmentand
Tropical Studies. They grew out of the experience and concerns of the
Department,althoughit had becomethe DPU by the time that they had become
operational.
Over the subsequentdecade,however, the DPU has changedsignificantly.
HAB 7:5/6-W
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The urbanisationoption envelopedthe whole Diploma Course,as the General
Design,EducationalBuilding,andDesignand PlanningEducationoptionswere
abandoned,becausethe demandfor them diminished.A Mastersdegreecourse
in order to caterfor thosestudents
in DevelopmentPlanningwas established,
with recognisedfirst degreeswho neededan analytical,academiceducation,to
prepare them for university careers. The diploma programme became a
professionalcoursein Urban PlanningPracticefor middle-levelstaff in public
planning offices and development authorities concerned with the design,
administrationand implementationof plans.
The generalSpecialProgrammein Urban DevelopmentPlanningwaschanged
into a series of specialist, three-month courses covering various different,
specificaspectsof urban planningand managementwhich, in turn, seemlikely to
becomeevenmore specialistand countryspecific.The inheritor of the Extension
Servicebecame an OverseasServicesoperation that provides consultancyin
internationaldevelopmentand training programmesin the Third World.
Although the DPU apparentlyhas very different concernsto those of the
Department of Tropical Architecture of 30 years ago, there has been a clear
consistencyin the developmentand transformationof the one into the other.
This is not only reflectedin the way that it hasrespondedto changingdemands
for professionaltraining, but - more importantly - in the major intellectual
and pedagogiccontributionsthat it hasmadeto the environmentalplanningand
development disciplines in the Third World. For these, the AA Tropical
Department (as it was alwaysknown), the DPU, and Otto Koenigsbergerare
recognisedthroughout the world by a far wider circle of professionalsand
academicsthan iust that of their alumni.

